1855 S. Manchester Ave., Anaheim, CA 92802 • 714-748-7700

WELCOME TO THE...

STAYBRIDGE SUITES ANAHEIM RESORT
HOURS OF OPERATION
Front Desk

24hrs

The Pantry

24hrs

Pool & Spa

8:00am-11:00pm

dial “0”
dial “0”
n/a

Fitness Center

24hrs

dial “2013”

Laundry Room

24hrs

dial “2013”

Breakfast

M-F 6:30am-9:30am
Sat. Sun. 7:30am-10:30am

n/a

Restaurant
dial “84000”

Room Service
dial “82829”

6:00am-11:00am (12pm Sat./Sun.)
5:00pm-10:00pm

same as above

Things to Remember...

Our housekeeping staff provides
“Light Touch” service which
means each day your towels will
be replenished, trash cans emptied, and your beds made. A full
cleaning is provided every seven days. If you
would like your towels replaced please place
them in your tub. In an effort to control linen
inventory, we will only provide new towels in
exchange for your old towels. Any missing
linen will be charged to the credit card you left
on file at check-in

Please do not turn your air
conditioning unit below 68
degrees.

The shuttle picks up approximately every
20 minutes throughout the day to transport
visitors to and from the Disneyland. Our
stop is found just outside of the American
Brasserie restaurant, located at the Holiday
Inn. To return to the hotel, board Route
12 from Disneyland. A shuttle schedule
is available at the front desk. Riders must
have a pass to board.
1-Day Adult ~ $5.00
1-Day Child ~ $2.00
3-Day Adult ~ $12.00
3-Day Child ~ $3.00

Children 2 years and younger ride Free!
The 3-Day Pass must be used
consecutively

Join us every...

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
5:30pm-7:30pm
Free beer, wine, soda and a light snack.
Every Wednesday we serve hot dogs and/or
hamburgers.

Welcome!

Thank you for choosing the Staybridge Suites
in Anaheim, California. If you are a returning
guest we want to thank you for coming back. If
this is your first visit we hope to make you part
of our family so that we can see you again in
the future.
It is our goal to make your stay a memorable
one by providing comfortable accommodations
along with top-notch customer service. If you
experience any problems with your stay please
bring them to our attention as soon as possible
so that we can correct them. Our front desk is
staffed 24 hours a day so help is only a phone
call away.
Thanks again for choosing the Staybridge
Suites, we hope to see you again in the near
future.
~ The Staybridge Suites Team
wi-fi (wirless internet) is available
throughout the hotel. Ask the
front desk for the current access
code. The code changes every MONDAY.

Formerly known as Priority Club Rewards.
Sign up today and start earning points!

Legend
1. Pool & Spa
2. Sitting Area
3. Barbecue Pavilion
4. Conference Room
5. Business Center
6. Great Room
7. Breakfast Buffet
8. Fitness Center
9. Laundry Room
10. Gift Shop
11. Front Desk
12. Elevators

BREAKFAST
BUFFET

Join us each morning for
our continental breakfast.
Each day we feature two hot
items
plus an assortment of fresh fruit,
muffins, bagels, cereal and more!
Mon.-Fri. 6:30am-9:30am
Sat. & Sun. 7:30am-10:30am

Feeling like you need a late night snack? Visit
our 24-7 Bridgemart conveniently located
adjacent to the front desk where you can stock
up on soda, snacks, souvenirs and more.
Need to send an
important e-mail
but you left your
laptop at home?
No worries, simply
visit our Business Center where you can have
full internet access with the ability to print and
copy. For fax access please see a front desk
attendant.
FITNESS CENTER
The weight machine attachments are
available at the front desk, please bring
a photo ID to check them out. The
treadmill password is 55555.
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